
As ne of MASH's best char-
acters, Charles Emecrson Win-
chester$; once put il: TAh,'the
Olympics.Once etsy foryears
the countries of the world corne
together and sweat t l" 'm juit
glad that 16 day. of farce have
corne to an end. And yes, the
countries ofthe world did »come
together and sweat.' And ta
tell you the truth, il was ajoke!

To start >vith, boxing was
and always has been the baggest
joke. Sure, everyoneë knows the
judging is questionabie, at best.
Just ask Ray Joncs, Willie de
Wat and Shawn O'Sulavan
The oniy way to ensure a victory
ig ta take your oppanents' head
off. But as soon as you club him
the refereejumps and gives him
an eaght count. So he recovers
and you don't get a chance to
finish him off.

Speaking of referees, they're
probably ail running for their
laves after Keith Walker was
attacked. Sure he did a poor
job but that didn't give the
Korean securityguard the right
to try to decapitate him. Another
refèee couldn't caunt to three
in the Jamie Pagendarn fight
(but then nether could Can-
adian boxing coach Taylor Gar-
don). And yet a third refere
didn't know what to do after
Todd Foster popped his Korean
opponent after a bell an another
ring went off

Moving away (rom boxing,
how about Carolyn Waldo!
Two gold medals! In something
caiied synchronized swirnming?
Was what she synchronizedi to
in the solo event? 1 know she's
a great athiete, you have ta be
to do somne af tbose things. But
corne on! 1 don't enjoy watching
a pair of legs stick out of a
swimming pool and work in a
maniacal frenzy! ýHer gold
medals were nice, but they sure
dadn't make up for Bea John-
son's lost gold in the showpiece
of the gamnes: the 100 metres. If
synchronized swimming isgSoing
ta be a part of »the Gamnes,
then maybe sack races should
be too (like they wère in 1904).

SNext event, the Equestrian.
Now here's a sport which gets
me going. Really hypes me up!
What is it they say about the
Olympics? The main thing is to
participate? Well, how can third
world countries compete in the
Equestrian? Moreover, why i.
lan-Miller, anfiongether riders,

.beang calied fantudtc? ,They
dadn't jump the fences, their
homses did! And that'ssomething
a homse would do naturallyl
And what about the dressage?
Parading homses around and
getting a medal for it! If the
Equestrian is part of the Olym-
pics, they should thréw in dog
shows too. There are other eveats
1 could talk about (lakç rhythmic
gymnastics, weightlifting, ten-
*nis) but 1 thank youget my idea.
1 don't think the IOC does
though, and weil go through
ail ai thas again in four yeams in
Barcelona. Again, 'all the coun-
tries ai the world will get
together and sweat'. Uniles of
coumse, therc's a boycott.

Huskies
by A" N"Sa

In the CIAti football guide.
the last sentence in the section for
the Saskatchewan Huskies says,

I 1988 promises ta b. an exciting
ycar in Saskatchewan!'

Although most media guides
tend ta be overly optimistic about
a team's upcoming chances, this
sentence sunis up the fimst fi"e
games for the Univemsity ai Sas-
katchewan football club.

At 4 - 1, they'll provide more
than enaugh excitemeat for the
winless Golden Bear football
club, who'll be running- down ta
Saskatoon for a Sunday aftcrnoon >
matchup with the Huskies. (FM
88 CJSR Sunday 2 pmn).

After being perennial doormats
in the Western lntercollegiate
Football League, the U ai S

started making inroads late last

season. Grog Galan, a scrambiing
QB, grabbed the number ane spot
lat season, and ended up icading
the loqgue in complotions and
passing yards. This year, hie has
led the loague in passing again.

Galan is nat the only reason for
the increased -success for the
Huskie bail club. Last year's 1
CIAU rookie-of-the-year Dan 1
Farthing ha been a double threat
this season; he has led the loague 1
in punt retura yardage and is t
fourth in the loqgue in receptions.r
Huskie running back Terry Eisier'

Smai
Notes

The Golden Bears soccer club
will try ta extend its undefeated
streak this weekend when they
play a pair of gamtes allainst their
southern Alberta rivaIs. Friday
they play in Lethbridge, and on
Saturday, they head down ta
Olympic City where they'll face
the Calgary Dinosaurs..la pre-
viaus games this seasn, the Bears.
played ta a scoreless tie with the
Pronghorns -and defeated the
Dinosaurs 4 - 0. Their conférence
record going into this weekend is
an ampressive 2 - 0 - 2, which put.
thern fist in Canada West.

The Pandas field hockey team
opens its conference scheduie in
Calgary as they take part in the
Canada West tournament # 1. The
other twa tournaments take place
here at the U ai A (next weekead)
and at Vancouver (three weeks
from naw).

The Golden Bears hockey team
travels north ta Grande Prairie
this weekend ta play a Pair ai
gaines against'the Grande Prairie 1
North Stars, a Tier Il teami that,
plays in the northera leaue with
Dawson Crcek -and Forth St.
John.

Daue Van Belleghem (33) does the hurdies the hord ww *ver -aSW iput CA%â. y stw -
Bear defender John Falconer. Bears face U of S titis wo"eed. .,aintGemFlh ss

It wu. a re 4 ii Tudavj
game agagist the Beais, birned Samne that the bogs specialire ini, Oaraly.. ,ý 4k for JeIf S"s.
the Bears on a'70-yard pas and and the pasn undcrneadi the linme- béit to sut pWu for tie bouts,
run play. lt's the short passing backers tuat drove the bear afterlaylq wel l iii flrt strt
leads the league, andin an cariier defence into misd tackles ini the oficyrltwsad

Getting theirkcs
Bear Sakn Cammarata (R) has a foot to foot rnoWting wth tmoLWBCpbwsm
Vie Beors troue south to Lethbridie ar4dCabn ethisweeIoend

M..
UnWemsity Ôf Lethbridge hoc-

key coach Dave McDoWall ha
taken cm the job as the uhiversity's
athlek director for thus' ycr.
Féemer Canadien Olymnpic asslt-
aânt Sio-ch Willhc Desjardint has"
taken over the reigni as, hockey

coach at the Univeusity of Cal- I hukohll. irKÔen
gary. Déguadins tâe. over for- former Uofk4ur4gbsu
George Khismtoa, àola rviuew oeh buha aen. a, tsia
under fomer Plames ansistant akinga MMsM #ronuta4
Pierre Page iin nas ti 4toIcosclrns mm'
season. Former fEmnoon 011cr Victori. kn ow *
»nd U of A Go" e e Stcee baaketblt tà #*
Cadyle is an tssistattt for t*ho wu b*aue om
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